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SIMMER ATHLETE WIN G A A A

NSPIR ONm m
1 LA Or VIEWSmRON RLAKE SCENE

OF BATTLE OF PARTY

Former Tammany ChieftainHead of Labor Movement
Man Who Penned Anti- -A

Aimy Maneuvers to Take
Place During Annual En-

campment of Oregon,
Washington, Idaho, Mon-

tana and North Dakota.

Injunction Clause Adopt
of Considerably Changed
Opinion Since His Ac-- .

quaintance With English
Nobility.

ed by Democratic Party in
Denver, Declares Sweek.1

Two Regiments of 0. X. ft. to Declares Hughes Belongs'
Participate Brigadier
General Brush in Com

Spoke Only Five Minutes
but Argument in Favor of
the Provision Was Ove-
rwhelming Measure for
Good of Common People.

Second Heat in Final Tryout
for 110-Met- er Hurdle Race
Won xby Smithson Wlio
Ties Record of 15 2-- 5

to Salvation Army, and
That It Is numan Nature
to Gamble Is Not In
Politics.

Dorando of Italy Finishes
First but Is Disqualified

JTefferon of South Af-

rica Given Second Place
by Judges.

mandSham Battle to Be
' Fought on Shores ofake.

i
'J

(TTnlted Press Leased Wire.)
New York, July 24. Richard

John Mitchell, the great conservative
head of the labor movement of the
United States and president of theForshaw of Missouri Ath

If you see a member of the Ore-
gon National Guard walking down
the street these days with his
shoulders held a little more erect
than uRual, or with his head thrown

"back and an unaccustomed martial

Crocker, former chieftain of Tam-
many, will return from Ireland Inletic Club Third Italian.

A. R. Shaw of America Qual-
ifies for Finals Portland
Man Reaches Tape With
Ease, and Could Have
Broken Record.

Was Assisted Across Line
0

by Crowd After Brilliant
Effort to Win.

United Miuewoikei a. Is the man who
penned and whose influence and
straightforward common sense argu-
ment secured the adoption of tht

plank in the Democratic
platform at tho national convention In
Denver. Samuel Gompers, to whom the

plank has been credited
throughout the United States, was not
its originator.

This la tlve new Bldelight thrown on
the work of the great convention which

"tiMia5!S5Se

the fall but denies that he will ac-

tively participate In the presidential
campaign, though he hopes Bryan
will win, according to a special. cajile
message to the New York World
today.

In an Interview given but at hla
home at Glencalrn, Croker Bald:

'TVell, Bryan Is a good man and tha
party ought to win. But who la this

nominated William Jennings Hryan as
the choice of the Democratic party, by
Judge Alex Sweok, chairman of the

(United Press Leased Wire.)
London. July 24. John F. Hayes

of the Irish-Americ- an Athletic club
of New York, was declared winner of
the Marathon race this afternoon by
the Judges, who upheld the protest

v.f" r u u
Isi Mil

(United Press Leased Wire.)
London, July 24. Tying the

Olympic record of 15 2-- 5 seconds,
Forrest Smithson of Portland, Or.,
today won the second heat in the
semi-fin- al tryout for the 110-met- er

hurdle race. The Oregon boy la in
perfect condition today and is

against Dorando of Italy, whoIII In.- - , 1 1

Democratic state central committee,
who has just returned from his attend-
ance on the Denver gathering.

Mitchell's Forceful Argument.
Gompers carne to Denver with an en-

tire platform, preamble and all. In his
pocket, says Judge Sweek, and for prac-
tically an hour addressed the committee
on platform In an effort to have his
declaration of principles adopted as the
platform of the convention.

John Mitchell came to the convention,
says Judge Sweek, with his

plank In his pocket and took not
much more than five minutes In pre-
senting it to the committee. So forceful
were his remarks, and so replete with
hard sense, that his plank was chosen

6trongly backed for first place In the

man Kern? I suppose I'll find a lot
of strange names when I get back."

When he was told who Kern la, and
what he has done, he said:

"He's from Indiana? Well, fee can
land that state."

Then the old chieftain drifted Into
a general discussion of politics, and,
removing his pipe from his mouth,
continued:

"Yes, the Republican party has been
In power too long. What sort of men "

have you got over there today? There's
Roosevelt. He Is the right kind for
writing books, but we don't want any
more of that sort of presidents,

"He knows only one thing:. He don't

final heat in this event.

crossed the line first.
Hefferon of South Africa was

given second place and Forshaw of
the Missouri Athletic club third.

It was proved to the satisfaction
of the judges that Dorando was as-

sisted across the finish lino.
The finish of the Italian's great

run was dramatic. He fell five r

A. R. Shaw cf America won the first
heat in the 110-met- hurdles in 18 6

seconds, qualifying for the finals.
Smithson entered the second heat and
without apparent effort broke the tape
In 15 5. Expert trainers on the field and the compilation of Gompers was not

used in the construction of the docu-
ment which outlines the policies andmarveled at the American's speed an?

times in the last stages of the racemmm $ iiins ,s ii. am jim tail n 1 declared that had he attempted It he itsbeliefs of the Democratic party.
"Mr. Gompers." said Judge Sweek In know the top and the bottom man.would have been able to lower the reo

Z Vi. . .

ord. Smithson. however, did not try toColonel Charles E. McDonnell. itlscnsKlriir his exnerlences at the con IS'll'HII.I- -
ventlon this morning, "came with his
platform preamble and all, before the

use his speed In the semi final, simply
keeping enough lend to assure qualifi-
cation without hurting himself for the VI w?nlatform committee and urged Its ndp d STl til

and each time was lifted to his feet
and urged on by his friends. The
fifth time ho fell directly In front of
the royal box and Queen Alexandra
rose and waved encouragement to
him. lie then .was within 10 yards
of the tape. ...flls friends rushed to

tlon or Incorporation in the platformfinal race.
Americans CTheer TXp.

The speed shown by the two Amerl
then being constructed He urged thai
a declaration such as he had prepared
Including woman suffrage, a postal icans In the hurdles today put now life savings bank and other plans, would beinto the other members of their team,

who were feeling rather blue when thev a vote-gett- er ami would aia in securinghim, gave him brandy, lifted him to
his feet and literally pushed him Front Latest

the man who shoots craps on the cor-
ner and the man who plays bridge at
the club. He knows only himself and
his sot, and that is all. D'ye see?

Croker, in talking of the present
conditions in New York state, declared
that Governor Hughes belongs to the
Salvation army. In this connection he
said:

"It is human nature to gamble. Ufa
Is a gamble.".

He declared that King Edward Is
the most popular man In Christendom,
saying:

"If there were an election forpresident of tho world- - King Edward
would be chosen, because he Is broad
and he knows the whole game. He
is an all-rou- gentleman and enjoys
a fair game. He understands the poor
tipster In the two-bo- b ring as well as
he understands the rich.

Speaking of tho conditions In Ire

(Continued on Page Three.)

swing in his Btride, you may be sure
that he Is going to the great annual
encampment at American Lake, Au-

gust 3. There will be more than a
thousand soldier boya from Oregon
in attendance at the maneuvers that
will be indulged in by regulars and
volunteers from five or more states.

Oregon will send two regiments and
efforts are being: made to secure the
largest representation ever pent by Ore-
gon. The war department Is spending
large sums of money to put the Na-

tional Guardsmen of the various states

Prince wf Wales, Wo Is Guest of Honor at Quebec.
Photograph.

entered me staaium mis morning be-
cause of the decision of yesterday that
robbed J. Carpenter of Cornell of his
victory In the 400-met- race.

When Smithson tied the Olympic,
record the American athletes cheered

(Tnlted Preaa Leased vi'lre.)
Quebec, July 24. The most magPAYS 8500 FORhim roundly ana reentered the game

over the finish line, where he then
fell In a dead faint.

He soon was revived and, support-
ed by Hayes, Hefferon and Forshaw,
was led to the royal box, where he
was introduced to the queen.

Soon after it was announced that

nificent scene ever witnessed In Canwnn rresn spirit wmen promises lo
count for much when the day's results ada was presented today on the

Plains of Abraham, when the PrlncoofeBROTHER

proceeded to the scene of the celebra-
tion, where they were greeted with
prolonged clircrs

One of the unloio features of the
military pageant was the participation
of representatives of all the different
tribes of Canadian Indians. It was
hard to realize that this little band of
braves represented the remaining
strength or the mighty horde which
once held the balance of power on this
same battlefield.

Soldiers Popular.
The Canadian soldiers' were the most

throughout the country on a footing

are summarized.
More Ajnerloan Victories.,

Everything seemed to be coming the
way or the American contestants when
Rand carried off the third heat In the
110-met- hurdles and Gilbert added

land today and the fight being, waved
of Wales reviewed 15,000 Canadian
troops and 10,000 sailors in the
grand military pageant.

the Judges had declared Hayes the
winner of the great race, a protest
was filed against him on the charge
that he too received aid at one

for home rule, Croker resented tha In-
timation that tho Irish people war
severely oppressed, and declaYed:

"No. sir, there is more actual free-
dom In Ireland today than there Is in
New York." .

Practically the entire populationanother great victory to the Vnitod
States ltst of achievements by winning
combined sections two and three in the Wealthy Celestial Recovers of Quebec was present and In ad

dition there were thousands of vis-
itors and tourists from all parts of

Relics of Victim of

the Quake. the world.

popular of all these taking part in the
parade nnd were given a continual ova-
tion.

After the review the prince dedi-
cated the yuct.ee battlefields and then
returned to t!e Citaael, lo prepare for
the grand official ball which will be
held tonight at the Parliament house.

The American visitors nre being rv- -

pole vault nt 12 feet, which is six
Inches better than the record mnde hv
Oouder of France In the Olvmplc games
at Athens in 1906.

Keeping up the pace set him by the
victorious Americans in the previous
heats, Oarrels of America captured th
fourth heat in the hurdles.
His time was 16 5 seconds.

Heating the mark set by Gilbert, who

The scene was enlivened and made

point near the finish.
The Marthon race at Athens in 1908

was won by Sherrlng of Canada In 2

hours. SI minutes and 23 S seconds.
King1 Elwul Starts Them Off.

With 80 contestants entered, the race
was started from the east terrace of
Windsor castle this afternoon at
signal given by the crown prince of

that will entitle them to be In the first
line of defense lrj case of war.

Brnsh to Command.
This action on the part of the war

department follows the unsuccessful ef-

forts for a large standing army. Real-
izing the Importance of a larger army
than Is authorized by congress at pres-
ent the department Is attempting to
protect the country in case of invasion
by raising the standard of the National
Guards. Oregon and other const states
have been liberally denlt with in this
regard and the soldiers are anxious to
make a good showing at the encamp-
ment, which will ho in command of
Itrtgadlcr-Ocnorn-l laniel K. Jtrush.

Efforts are being made to'have em-
ployers take part in this movement and
show their patriotism by allowing such

gay by the appearance of hundreds of
persons attired In the historic dress of(rutted Prena Leaned Wlra.)

San Francisco. July 24. A reward of the time of the early days of Quebec
J500 was raid today to workmen who There were countless frilled aid ruf

allv entertained and have been showneery courtesy, with the result that
they have enjoyed every minute of the
tercentenary celebration.

fled dandles, with all the finery of the

DEAD ifj TELLS

HIES 111 DIARY

Says Alice Smokes Cig-

arettes and McLean
Is a Dub.

yesterday uncovered the bones of a mrtn
while excavating In Chinatown. Lee

misllftd In trie nrst three sections of
Mie pole vault, Cook of America assured
himself of a place in the semi-final- s

by making 12 feet 2 Inches and captur-
ing first place In combined sections
four, five and six

America also made an excellent show- -

Sweden. King Edward and the royal
family were on the terrace to see the
start, the British ruler taking greater
Interest In this race than In any other
evept of the Olympic games.

Teams representing America, England

gayest court. There were countless fur
clad trappers of the early !,ivs. m.uirLin, a wealthy Chinese merchar.t. has

Identified the skeletun as that of his
brother who 'was lost in th fir cf cowled priests with heavy rosarb-- s nrl SOUTHERN MONTANA

IRRIGATION PROJECTApril. lSuti. and fT the finding of
(Continued on Page Three.) (Continued on rage Three.) (Continued on Page Three)

GASPIPE THUGS

sandaled feet, and all through th" crow
were brightly painted Indians in bril-
liant blankets and resplendent war bon-
nets. With the soldiery and the crow I s
and the merry-maker- the picture a
unparalleled.

Population Turns Out.
When the prince emerged from hl

?uarters at the f'ltadel this morning h- -

streets prartcaIlv deserted,nearly eery on having left the cityearly in the morning for the Plains
Accompanied bv Txrd Roberts, KarlOrey, r t Filrbnks and

d'nlted Prma LeaMU Wlre.
Piitte. Mnnt.. July 2t Newell C.

Knight of Chicago and other capitalists
of that city have bought the Centennial
Valley reservoir site and will at once
erect a dam which will store 60.000-acr- e

feet of water.
TI.e water will Irrigate the fertile

which he had offored the reward.
When his brother disappeared during

the fire lln sent out searchers They
le.nrned that th missing man was seen
last entering a building at Jnckson
street and Ppofford alley. Worrying
because he feared his brother's remains
were buried under debris Instead of
wlthhls ancestors in CtiJna. Lin offered
JuOti for th'lr recovery.

Elaborate preparations are being
made for the fum-rn- l here today The
bones will be interrt-- in Han Francisco
with great pomp nn.i rremor.y and
then shipped back to China when the
next funeral ship is loaded

(t'nHed Pre Leased Wire.)
Denver, July 14. Entries found rn

a r'lhtier's diary today say that All-- ;

Roosevelt Longworth smokes cigarettes
Re.1 Rock and Reaver Heal valleys land

y.fil.CJ. ROBBED

BY All EISIPLOYE

Sacramento Branch Suffers
$125 Ims Through Man

It Befriended.

CABRERA SLAYS

ALL WHO OPPOSE

Guatemalan Butcher Also
Looting Treasury and

Preparing to Skip.

that Edward B. McLean. who
III DEATH CELLS

Notorious 31urderers Will

n "iv oiiion Thi calls fomany other notables, the royal party i the expenditure of Jiiv..ifm

JOURNAL WANT ADS
BRING RESULTSHang at San Quentin

Week From Todav. NOTE THE TIMELOST AMD rXH Nl 21

( Tel t4 rtM tMMd Wirt. I LOST GRAY PONY ON F R'RTH OF
July: return to Irrlr.gton racetrack.

f ST.iarsRao Quentin, Cal.. July 24 Join
fra1t4 Press Uud Wtra.)

Pan Franclaco. July 24. Terrible con-

ditions exist In Guatemala, according
to stories told here today by passengert
who hve Just arrived on tha steamer

KOI Nl MAY 15 (SENT 8 OfiU) Iwstch Csll 17" Fargo t- - and pt; U

married Evelyn Walsh. looks like a dub.
The author of the sensational bookv
William McMulkln, was sho. and kllle-- I

last night by a polloemsn.
McMulkln robbed a man and was. try

lng to escape. His Yictlro shouted for
help and an officer shot tha fleelnc
highwayman. In hla pocket was fount,
a diary In which th. names of many
prominent women Wrra found, tha rol-b- er

evidently having been employed s
a servant in tha homes of the famlllea.Lurtnj tha Iemocrtlo ronvenilosj
McM'ilkin worked as an entra m ta
the Walsh hltchrn, One of tha entriesIn Ms diary Is:

"They had a big-- fsrty here la nigt t
and Alio Rooaevelt Lonrwnrih eelher huahand were hers snd a Mt f
ther big bur. I tuMn i

ft Alice Kooaelt and l J a
look at her, nl she Is rM h. ! . '

Inf. either; but ie rwok-- s ri't- -
- Commefitlrig en t- er-..- .'Ielyn Wlh sr.1 1asrd i i

he sal.) that -- t,ue t v - ,
Rice g . rt eK tm t. t

T'e W'l.i! I.,,.., . .

t t:,:.' i.

Newport. The narrators say that mur-
der and assassination are widespread

FKI ND (INK IRISH FKTTEH HITCH
dog Ap pj r 1 K 3d st
A 1.1. H KIr WO'TED. FITTATIO.Mand that the people are on tha verge

The 5:30 o Clock Journal
An crvtc.-da- t' portme n'.itiort with all of the news of the iport- -

ing world ui to 5 .'0 o't'rx k, aNo a complete record of the day's
local. anj f rncn news '

This erlitiin : not a t'"ur-pag- e "extra," but a full fledged newv
paper with every depart-nen- t compete. To the regular city editkm (

is added the late telegraph, and sporting occurrences. If you
r buyirp a nepaper to take home with you ask newsboys for

the 5:30 o'clock Jur"a:. -

The Journal has rt a new pace and the "5:3CT will. i tke system
cf producing it i enlarged upon, become tndispentle. J

or revou. innamiants or th countrr

ftttd Press 1S Wlr )

Sacramento. Cal., July J4 Officers
today ar hunting for Oeorge Bascom,
formerly a trusted member of the T
M. C A., who is excused of grand lar-
ceny because he, disappeared Thursday
after the association' safe hiJ ben
robb1 of ll?5.

Although Kascorn was a stranger her,
ha appeared to be an eremplarv young
man and waa tskaa up by the T. M t.
A. He ws Jeft n chsrg of the office
Wednesday night by Superintendent
Buswell. who had shoivn him the com
blnatlon to the aafa. Thursday It was
discovered tht the yoath was m!slrcarm that II ! la gold had been ta-k-f u
from tha safe.

Flemsen and lnuis V. rbner, the fam-
ous gsspipe thugs of Fan Francisco,
wbo ire sntencid to hang a week from
today, were marched from their cells
to th death chamber In the deserted

"furniture shop of the prism this morn-
ing, from the death chamber it Is
but a fw step, tn the gallows upr
whl'-- h they py the penalty for
Oietr rrlmea.

8lemse-- Is shnwinr signs ef hrk-- ,
but fwhrier tJie stoical

ttltode that marked his conduct
Uiro'igh the trial.Seltir Bn h4ibwii IfiformM ithe transfer t th dVsm rhmhr until
this mnrnirg. Tha ylth watch wm
tOa todar If tw aWectd goardt.

are terror stricken, the passenger sar.
nd errr fancied enemy of Presidentbrr Is being nut out ft the war.

WAXTEI , WANTEK TO RENT. FOH
RENT, AND IST ANU KOl'NP
CLASSIFIED Al ONE CENT PER
WORD, THREE C"N?ETTIVR

FOU THE PRICE OF TWft
I NTER OTHER CLASSIFICATION! 1

Student mf fomenting a rebellion andmany r jnem rT Dn KUld.i'trrf Is alleml to b nslna-- th
land for hi own private end a Thrsseencers a I no assort that tha rr.l.

CENT A WORM FFVKN lSSi.KTIO.NS
roR THK PRI'E OF PIX.

Costs "only 1 cent word. Sea
clansifled rr If and 17.dent hs ben shipping gr.ll to Euro-pean backs la contemplation of flight 4


